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Notice of Proposed Street Itnprove- - I :f COHVALUS mi ClASSIRED ilRTISEffiTStyy and the peliaoa was denied.
In the matter of the claim of

W. B. Taylor of Alsea for Alsea
brHge, it was ordered that he be
paid $150 to apply on said ac-

count. "

In the . matter of a rebate on ; J.TTf.f? frrrw rr cf.- - r-- - i3

SEwncESTYLE
Don't buy your Fall head wear until you have examined

our new line of Mallory Cravenette Hats.
Cravenette is the name of a process, not a material. A Mallory Cravenette

Hat simply means a hat of the finest felt, worked into refined and
styles and becoming shapes the best hat qualities that you can "buy any-
where, plus the added .value that comes from the Priestley Cravenetting

:

. Siprocess wnicn, as lar as nats are concerned, is exefu
fcive with the Mallnrv.

Come in to see them if for
nothing else than to learn what
are the latest and most fashion-
able Metropolian hat styles.

i

LUNCH ROOM . ,'
- t

Lunches of every description shot and cold. Fine bill
of fare always served. Everything ne,at and up-to-da- te.

.

Try our lunches and be convinced. CASCADIA WATER.

JESSE WILEY, Prop.

. meats.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, that
the Common Council of the City of Cor-
vallis proposes to improve at the cost of
the property fronting or abutting thereon
and in the manner hereinafter specified,
the following several portions of streets
within said City of Corvallis, to-w- it:

" Harrison Street from the center of
Eleventh Street Westward to a- - point op-
posite the North-we- st corner of fractional
Lot 7 in Lot D"" in Wilkin's Addition
to said City. , "

Fourteenth Street from . the center ofl
South Street to a point opposite the
.North-we- st corner ot Lot ten m Block
thirteen in Jobs Addition to said Citv.- -

Center Street from the center of Elev--
. . . .1 r j j 1 1 r Tentn cireei 10 lae .tcurer 01 xouneenm

Street.. s-
' ' "

, ''.
Depot Street' from the center of Oak

Street to the center of Maple Street.

County road leading ferPhilomath North
erly to the Corvallis and ' Jtastern Rail
road company's track. ' "

'
Oak ftreet from the" Corvallis and

Eastern Railroad Company's track North-
erly to the center of Adams Street. ":

Adams Street from the center of Ninth
Street ; Westerly to the center ot Oak
Street. -

. '
Tenth Street from the - North side of

Washington Street to the center of Jef-
ferson. .

Hfth Street from the center- - of "B"
Street to the center of Washington Street.

Van Buren Street " from the center of
Fifteenth Street to the center of Eigh-eent- h

Street (extended;). ,
"

Harrison Street from the center of Sec
ond Street fo the East side of Ninth
Street. , '

Madison Street from the-- center of
Eighth Street to - the center of hinth
Street.

Monroe Street from the center of First
Street to the center of Second Street.

Each sucn street or portion of street
above described is proposed to be improv-
ed by graveling the same by placingthereon along its center line, the whole
distance of such , proposed improvement,
one cubic yard of. gravel for each five
lineal feet thereof and distributing and
spreading such gravel to a uniform depth
over a surface ( extending three leet on
either side of such center line.

Within twenty days after the final pub
lication of this notice, to-w- it after Octo-
ber 5th. 1906, the owner or owners of any
property adjacent to or fronting or abutt-
ing upon any such street or portion there-
of proposed to be improved as aforesaid
may make and file with the Police Judge
of said City of Corvallisrwritten object-
ions or remonstrances to the proposed
improvement" of such street or portion
thereof.

At an adjournecLmeetiner of said Com
mon Council to be held at the City Hall
of said City-o- n the 26th. day of October
19O6 at the hour of halfpast seven o'clock
P. M., said Common Council will consid-
er the making of each such proposed im-

provement as afores.id, and if it shall de-
termine to make any ' such improvement
will proceed to ascertain and determine
at such meeting the. probable cost there-
of, including the expenses incidental
thereto, and to determine and declare and
assess upon each lotv or part thereof or
parcel of landronting or abutting upon
such portion of street, or any such por--.
tion of street so to be improved, its pro-
portionate share of such cost, and to take
such other action as may be necessary or
appropriate to make any such improve-
ment.

' This notice is given by J. Fred I ates,
Police Judge of said Oity of Corvallis, by
order of a resolution of the Common
Council ot said city passed September
22nd. 1906.

This Notice will be published in The
Corvallis Gazette in the issue of. Septem-
ber 25th ioo6and in each succeeding is-

sue of said newspaper up to and includ-
ing the issue of October 5th 1906, which
is and shall be the final publication here-
of. . ." ;

Dated September 25th, 1906.
J. FRED YATES,

Police Judge of the City of Corvallis.
79-8-3

Dr. i iu,: tuViyiac ricatiiuuuif.
Is not a secret or patent medicine, againstwhich the most intelligent people are
quite naturally averse because of the un-
certainty as to tl:eir harmless character,
but is a medicine of ksows compo3itiox,a full list of all its ingredients being
printed, in pitiin English, on every bottle
wrapper. An examination of this list of
ingredients will disclose the fact that it
is non-alcoho- in its composition, chem-
ically pure glycerine tnkiTrj the place of
the commonly used alcohol, in its make-
up. "The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.J
Pierce is in fart the only rccdioine put upfor the cure of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses and ailments, sold through drug-
gists, that to ;.; no; contain alcohol and
that too in Ian ie 11 ;. ,ntl: ic. Furthermore.
it is the only medidno f. ;r vorr.an's special
d!seaso3, the iasroaicuU of which have
the r.naniraoua ondorsamcnt of all the
lenmnij medical writers and teachers of
all tho several schools of practice, and
that too as rcmnJ:; for the ailments for
which "Favoriia Prescription" is recom-
mended.

A . ttle boo'c of some of. thoso endorse-
ments will U Pont to any nost-pai- d,

and absilutolv free It yen request
saniii by postnl card or letter, of Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Builalo, N. Y.

Don't forget that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, for woman's weaknesses and
delicate ailments, is. not a patent or secret
medicine, bein. the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion "of a regularly educated and cradu-ate- d

physician, engaged in the practiceof his chosen specialty that of diseases
of women that its ingredients are printedin plain English on every bottle-wrappe-r;

that it is the only medicine especially de-
signed for the cure of woman's diseases
that contains no alcohol, and the onlyone that ha3 endorsement
worth moro than all the ed "testi-
monials " ever published for other med-
icines. Send for these endorsements as
above. They are free for tnc asking.If you suffer from periodical, headache,
backache, dizziness, pain orv draggingdown sensation low down in the abdomen,weak back, have disagreeable and weak-n- g,

catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are in
distress from being long on your feet, then
you may be sure of benefit from takingDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best lax-
ative and regulator of the bowels. They
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
One a l&xative; two or three a cathartic.

Julius Caesar.

Was a man fu'I of nerve b'it sickness
left its mark and he became aged before
bis time. Sickness is often canned by a
torpid liver. Herbine . will regulate
your liver .nd 'give you health. Mrs.
Canie Austin, Hollon, Kansas, writes:
"I consider Herbine the best medicine
I ever heard cf. I am never without it."

3!

Tuesday 3 and Fridays by
Gazette Ti:bi.:si:ixg Company.

- siiba-'riptlo- price of the Gazetth
yed 'd has an ! remain a

annum. , or '25 per cent-- di;u;mt if
a lvalue. This pa er will be

ir.eI until all arrearages are pai L

DISBARMENT PROCEEDINGS

Like panics in money matters,
lacral waves sweep "over the
country about ever so often. Just
i ow one of these waves is dash-

ing over Oregon, It is all right
thatithe wave should roll our
direction the pity is that in
tithe it shall recede, as in all pro-

bability it will. The latest
moral effort is disbarment pro-- Ct

f dings ; against Judge Albert
H Tanner.

The grievance committee of
the Oregon Bar Association has
decided to carry his case to the
State Supreme Court with the
desire that he be debarred from
the practice of law. Tanner is
charged with having' committed
perjury before the Federal
Grand Jury during the investi-

gation of the case in which the
late Senator Mitchell was con-
victed. That Tanner at this
time perjured himself there is no
doubt, for later he confessed
having done so.

Prosecutor Frank S. Grant is
the attorney who is vigorously
forcing the disbarment proceed-
ings against Judge Tanner. At-

torney Grant declares that he
shall do his utmost to disbar all
attorneys who have discredited
themselves in any way through
any connection they may "have
had with the Oregon land fraud
cases- - This of itself is a good
sign, but why not disbar sharp
practice attorneys for shady pro-

ceedings in any other case in
which they were connected?

Judge Tanner offers three
dominant reasons why there
shou Id vbe no action against him
before tha State Supreme Court.
Firtt, he claims the perjury to
have been committed outside his
duties and actions as an attor-
ney. Second, that his plea of
guilty is not equivalent to con-
viction. Third, that he was par-
doned by President Roosevelt
and restored to the same stand-
ing as before perjury was com-

mitted. "

Read the above three grounds
carefully and discover that in
none of them is there a denial
that he perjured himself. He
says in the second instance that
his plea of guilty of the crime of
perjury was not equivalent to
conviction. He, in this state-
ment proves of how little value
is his own word. His own con-
fession of perjury morally con-

victs him, if it does not, it
proves thac his word is no good.
It looks a little as though his
word could not be depended
upon, either when he was under
oath or otherwise.

His third ground for immunity
from disbarment proceedings is
based upon the fact that Presi-
dent Roosevelt pardoned him for
his perjury. It hardly seems
fitting that because President
Rooseveit saw fit to pardon
Judge Tanner and excuse him
for committing perjury that 'he
should consider himself entitled
to a place among honorable jur-
ists ,A man who has violated
his oath, perjured himself, m
fact, according to his own con-ft?,v- -n,

has littleright to expect
his word to be acceptable to his
felloe men in future, nor can he
demand any considerable meas-
ure of public confidence or re-

spect. Judge Tanner did not
have to perjure himself. The
moral wave is all right in this
instance.

County Court Notes.

In the matter o: ih petition
efthe C. & E. K. R. for re-

duction tt assessment, the ccutt
found that the road bed is not as-

sessed higher proportionalv than
ctl-e- properties ia Bentcn cccn- -

CLASSIFDili AtVRTISEMXTS : ,

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three
successive insertions,, or 50 cts per
month; for all np to and including ten
additional worvls, cent a word- - for each
insertion. 'u: '

- For all advertisements' over 25 wordo, :

I ct per word for the first insertion, and
y$ ct per word for., each additional inser-
tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25

ints. :: .'.':
Lodge, society ana church notices,

other than strictlyvnew8 matter, will be
cnarged for.p Jr T. 5 '' .

FOR SALE
PUKE-BKE- D POLAND UHNA IGS

both sexe for sale. J- - H." Ed-

wards, Monroe, Or.1 77-8-5

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL SEUi LOTS IN CORVALLIS,
'

Oregon, on instalment plan and as-

sist purchasers to build hon.es on them
if desired. Address First National .

Bank, Corvallis, Or

WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NE A PORT,
Or., : for spot cash, balance instal- -
ments, and help parties to build homes
thereon, it deeiredr Address M. S.
Woodcock, ' Corvallis, Or.

FOR RENT
FARM FOR, RENT, THREE MILES

north of Corvallis. Invuire of J. M.
Porter or Ambler & Wa ters. 83 f

Veterinary Surgeon
DR. E. K. JAOrCSOXT V E CERINARY

surgeon and denti3t. Residence 1220
Fourth street. Phone 389. Ottice
1011 Main stieet, phone 204. Give
him a call. ;

PHYSICIANS
8. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build- -

. ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
I p. m . ' Residence : cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Sts. Telephone at office and res--

tdence. Corvallis, Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul, Ind. 488. l4tf

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONTJ- -

ments ;" curbing made to order ; clean-
ing and reparin done neatly : save
agent's commission. Shop North
Main St., Frank Vauhoosen, Prop, 92tt

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE

Othce up etafr8 in Zierolf Building.
Only set of abstracts m Bentoii County

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
yflice iii 1 ctt Oikct Building, Corval--,
lis, Oregon.

WANTED
WANTED A MAN, WITHOUT STOCK

-- to rent a dwelling adjoining Corvallis
who is a klDd good oik man with a
team of hv'see. 81-t- t.

WAiSTE I) 500 SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE
Gazette and Weekly Oiegot iau at
$2.55er year.

WANTED: WINDMILL PUMP OUT-ti- t
in uood condition. State size, price,

Hint particulars.Wiiliam R. VVskefield,
Walifport, Oregon. 77tf

VrtN'lED bixty tons of clean
vetch eeedv aijd oai iii car lots,
iotid cars at nearest railroad r tation.
W anted clean Italian and English
Rye grass eetd, cau furnicih gaso-
line engine with cleaner and grind-
er to clean for farmerp. L. L.
Brooks. Phone 155 Mountain
View.

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. Leans
money on approed security. Drafts
bought and told and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may con
cern that the undersigned has been duly appointed
jcacuuu l& ui mc jai win hiiu testament 01 jaznesr. Mcsee, deceased, oy ine county court ot Ben-
ton County. Oreerou. All persons having claims
against the estate of said James P. McBee, deceas-
ed, are hereby required to prereut the same, with
proper vouchers therefor, duly verified aby law re-

quired, within six months from the date hereof,
lo bue uuueisigiieu at iter reMueuce m
Oregon, or at the office cf McFadden and Bryson,
attorneys, in the Pott office Building, Corvallis, Ore
gon,

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 21st day of
September, 1906.

IVA MAY MCBFE,
Executrix of the Last VV ill and Testament of James
P. McBee, deceased. 78tf

A Badly Burned Girl.
Or boy, man or - woman, is quickly

ont of pain if Buck en's Arnica Salve is
applied promptly, G. A. Welch of Tekdn- -

sha, Mich., says ; "I use it in my fam
ily. for cuts, sores and all skin miuriee.
and find it perfect." Quickest Pile cure
known. Best hsaling salve made. 1 25c
at Allen and VVoodwardr'e drug stote. j

'

taxes paid in road district No.. 17
under protest, the court ordered
the clerk to drav" warrants for
the 3 per cent rebate' allowed by
law, for the payment of taxes be-

fore the 5th of March to all per-
sons Jiving in said . district No
17, who paid all their taxes for

1905,. except the said .special
road tax, but were denied tie 3
per cent rebate by the sheriff for
refusal to pay all their tax in
full including the special road
tax. - ... V, r . -

In the matter of painting the
roof and tower of the court house
the contract was let to Bethers
& Kerr for $130. v

The matter of leasing the
county poor farm to the best in-

terests f the county having come
on fqr 'onsideration and. the
comt believing it best for the
county at. present to have said
farm leased, authorized Commis-
sioner George . W. Smith to
lease said farm on the best terms
possible. r

The matter of opening the
Alsea and Falls Creek road was
ordered continued until next
spring.

Commissioner George W.
Smith presented the court with
a receipt from the county treas-
urer for $192.08, proceeds from
the sale of wheat Irom the Ben-

ton county poor farm, and the
clerk was directed to place same
on file at the clerk's office.

Other business of minor im-

portance was transacted, and the
usual grist of bills were'allowed.

Notes on Probate Matters.

At the last week's term of the
county court Mrs. Agnes Hayden
was appointed administratrix of
the estate of Jasper Hayden, .de-
ceased. The heirs are v Agnes
HaydeD. the widow; Pearl, a
laiinrVit-- o nfA t T T?nfic xr
Myrtle,' 11. Mrs. Hayden was
required to furnish bonds in the
sum of $2,000. V"

F. J. McGee was appointed
administrator of the estate of
John McGee, deceased, who died
September 20. F. J. McGee

gives bonds in the sum of $1,500.
In the matter of the estate of

Jauies P. McBee, deceased, the
widow, Iva May McZLe, was by
the court allowed an income from
the estate of $100 per month for
one ear. for the support of said
widow aud the four minor chilr
dren.

Iva May McBee, A"dow of the
late James P. McBee, and now
administratrix of sai'- estate, was
granted power to sell the person-
al property in the estate. She
was aKso authorized by the court
to lease what is known as the
''Cooper place" to F. P. Francis
for three years.

Th4 inventory and appraise-
ment of the estate of James P.
McBee was filed for probate. The
appraisers are George W. Davis,
E. T. Wertzbaugher and A. J.
Johnson. t

The total appraise-
ment is $52,250.20.

Married Sunday.

At t he bribe's Iiokh nea- - Bellefoun-tain- ,
at Iiih noor, S ni'l y, Mit-- s Ko--

Htill wiisi united in iii;;rri:;ge to van
Haw'cy, Rev. M. M. Waitz officialing.
The ..ereuiony was witnessed iyuhout 5

relatives ami intimate friends, anil after
conrat u'aiiona a delicious wedding ''in-

ner
Tbe par'or was !ecorated iu fir bouslis,

clematis and astors and dming the "ere-mo- iy

tUe bridal p.ir tood under n
ar;.:b of green troai which a; suspended
a large white bell. The bride was dainty
acd pretty in" a ccs'nme el white silk.

A reception in honor of the newly wed-

ded ptir was held last ni,ih!; at the home
of 'hegroom' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hawiey, 60 guests being present
and partaking ot the sumptuous di-n- er

that v as served.
The bride is a highly respected youog

lady of the Btllefountain neighborhooi,
wnere she has ho6ts r.l friends. The
groom is a popular ard ouug
man of the same v'ciniiv, the eon of one
of Bm'on's leadirv fjn!i,;ep, and hnth lie
an't hia wiie havelt.e cood wishes of all.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawiey will be at home
to their friends in two weeks at the
groom's farm home near 'Bellefountain.

See Z'pro'f for Esojiomy J.vr?l74t
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Soft Drinks, Cigars
and Tobaccos

O.A.C.
Gleaning and
Pressing Pariorsm

Three doors north of Hotel Cor-

vallis. Give me a call. .

P H.SW'ABES, Proa.

Lesf We

Forget B.tby is restless, can't sleep at
night, won't nut., cries spasmodically.
A bottle of White's Cream .Vermifuge
never fails to cure. Every mother
should' give her baby White's Cream
Vermifuge. So many times when the
baby is pale and fretiul, the mother loes
not know what to do. A bottle ot this
medicine would bring color to his'tiheeka
and laughter to his eyes. Give it a trial,
Bold by Graham & Wortham.

Btood Poisoning.
Results froiH chronic constipation,

wljich is quickly ;ured by Dr. King's
New Life Pilis. They remove all poison-
ous germs from the system nd infuse
new life and vigor; cures sour stnmw-h- ,

nausea, headache, dizziness and olic,
without, griping or discomfort. 25c.
Guaranteed by Alleu &. Wood ard, drug-
gists. ,

A Most Worthy Article.

"When an article has been on th8 mar-
ket for years and trains frieue. every
year, it ia safe to call this medicine a
worthy one. Snch is Ballard's Hore-hou-nd

JJyrnp. It positively, cures coughs
an't all Pulmonary disease. Ona of the
beetknown merchants ia Mobile, Ala.,
says: "For five yVars my family has
not been troubled with the winter coughs
and we owe this to Ba. lard's Hor-houn- d

Syrup. I know it has eavfd ra chil-
dren many sick spells." Sold by Gra-
ham & Wortham . .

"

AYow2 Mother at 70.

"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering troin dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her. jintii six months ago, when
she besan tnkinj Electrin Bitters, which
have completely cured bet and restored
the strength md activity she had in the
prime of lif." writes Mrs. W. L. Gil-- 1

Patrick, of Drfitforth, Me Mreateet re-

storative medicine on ibe globe Sets
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys right, puri-
fies the blood, unit cures Malaria, Bili-
ousness and Weaknesses. Wonderful
nerye "tonic. - Price 50c. Guaranteed by
Allen & Woodward's dru store.

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Showed at the battle of Austerlitz, he

was the greatest Leader in the world.
BalArd's Snow Liniment has shown the
public it ia the. best liniment in the
world. A quick cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns. Cute, etc. A. C. Pitts,
Rodessa. La., says : "I use Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family and find
it unexcelled for sore chest, headache,
cornp, in fact for anything that can be
reached bv ji huimect. cold bv Gra- -

BgWKlWS-ByMAT- t

We pay 4 on time deposits, current

rates on savings accounts, receive deposits

subject to check, and do a general bpifc

mg business..

You can have the advantages of a

strong bank at your very door by using
the mails.

Send us your deposits. Acknowledg-

ment will be sent you by return mail.

Savings accounts received from one
dollar up.

Open an account with us and note
how rapidly it will grow.

'
' ''

J. FRANK WATSON. Prnidrat

. R. L DURHAM. Vice President
X

Vt H. FEAR. Secretoiy

& C CATCHINGS. Aisl Secietuy

247Wasm.St. Portland, Ore.
gA(fCflPTfAT3TogK

Notice for Pubiicatioti.

Department of the Interior, 0

Land office at Roseburg, Oregon,
Sept. 6th, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that William E. Earn
est. of Fisher, Oregon, has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final five-ye- proof in support
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 13067
nfade Sept, 15, 1903, tor the SE M SE& of Sec 2,

andS'4 NK1 acd SWJNE i. Sec ir. Town-

ship is .S, Range 10 w, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Benton
County at his office at Corvallis. Oregon, on
November 19th 1906. "

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resideuce upon, and cultivation ol
theland, viz: Sam A. Seits, Frank M. Seits.
Har ry E. Earnest, and Martin X,. Earnest, all of
Venron, Oregon.
75 BENJAMIN h. E.5DY, Register.

Notica for Publication.

Department of the Interior;
Laud Office at Rcseburg, Oregon,

Sept. 6th, 1906,

Notice is hereby given that Clinton B. Fleese,
of Vernon. Oregon, has filed notjee of his inten
tion to makennai nve-ye- ar prooi in support 01
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 0559 made
Sept. 14, 1S99, fer the NEJ, Section i9. Township
14 S, Range 9 W, and that said proof wiU be
made before the County Clerk of Benton Coun-
ty, Oregon at his office at Corvallis, Oregon, on
Nov. 19th, 1906.
. He names the following to prove his contin-
uous Residence upon, and cultivation of the
land. Viz: Ezra Hammersler, of Alsea, Oregon,
and Fritz Denzer and Edward Ernest, of Ver.
non. "reffon, and Elmer Taylor of Box, Oregsn.I ham & Wortham. : , .- :Sold by Graham ai;d Wortham.. 7S L,. ECDYRegister.
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